
1991 : around the corner
by PTEPIEPE, ,. Hyslopf-

or
HyslopHyslop-

forfor the TundTundra. TimeTimoiTtmel*
1991 is one issue that I wish-

would
wishwish-

WQuidWouldWQuid go away ,. and Cometome back-

when
backbacllbacll-

whCIIwhenwhCII I1 rave(iavav,! timelimetjme to10 deadeajtdealdealwith; with itil .

Right nowmownow , 'I'mIm'' busy with-

everything
withwith-

everythingeverything else pertinent in my-

life
mymy-

hfelifehfqhfe! -- 1I can'tcant'' complicate it with-

one
withwith-

oneone more issue . Being a fallfull time-

student
lime-

student
timelime

student comsumes my days with-

papers
withwith-

paperspapers to write ,, chapters to10 rearead" ,,

lectureslecturea to attend ,, and a whole lot-

of
lotlot-

ofof studying . To make mattera-

more
mattersmatteramatters-

moremore hectic there is the everyday-
maintenance

everydayeveryday-
maintelllUlCmaintenancemaintelllUlC of cooking , laundry ,

dishes , shopping ,, on and on .. I-

barely
II-

barelybarely find timelime for my friends or-

family
oror-

familyfamily , and I never have time for-

myself
forfor-

myselfmyself .. The other day my room-

mate
room-

mate
roomroom-¬-

mate asked me to go skiing with
-

her .. WIIWith exasperation and-

disbelief
andand-

dlsbehefdisbeliefdlsbehef I pulled myself togethertogether-
and

together-
andand nearly shouted ,, ""Can'tCant' you-
see

youyou-

seclseclseesee,
,*, I'mIm' too busy to liveIlvelIivel! "

But timelime doesn'tdoesnt'' stop andqndindqndwaitwait-

for
waitwait-

forfor me to10 catch up ., When Irealis1I% rea1ii-

ed
realis-

ed
realisrea1ii-rea1iirealis-¬-

ed thatIhat 1991 is just around the-

corner
th4thethe-

comercornercomer my heart started to10 pump-

hard
pumppump-

hardhard and my palms got sweaty-

because
sweatysweaty-

becausebecause I have beenbecn too involved-
In

involvedinvolved-
Inin my life to put time aside to find-

out
findt1ndt1nd-

outout what is happening ,,

There are two underlying-
messages

underlyingunderlying-
messagesmessages thatthai seem clear enough-
without

enoughenough-
withoutwithout knowing anything at all .

1991 is important because itil will-

change
willwill-

changechange my lifestyle . The other is-

that
isis-

thatthat I am to hang on to my stocks-

at
stocksstocks-

atat all costs ,. It seems this is the-

message
thethe-

messagemessage that is getting around .
"

That sounds simple enough to-

understand
10-

understand
to10

understand .. But when I started-
delving

startedstarted-
delvingdelving into the 1991 issue it-

became
itit-

becamebecame hard to10 understand ., I-

reed

II-

peedneedpeedreed a degree In Accounting 1-
0'understand

to10

'''understandunderstand IIitHallall ...
''

Considering the complex issue-

and
issueissue-

aJd\andaJ\daJd my busy lifehfe , it seems 'TilI'llIll' just-

leave
Jusl-

leave
justJusl

leave itil up to10 the leaders to make-

all
makemake-

allall the decisions . 'I'llIll' justjuSI com-

plain
com-comcom-

plain
comcom-¬-

plain later and tell them how theythey-

should
they-

shouldshould have done it right .,

On the other handband , how much-

we
muchmuch-

wewe want to10 be involved and aware-
of

awareaware-

ofof the 1991 issue is up to us . We-

need
WeWe-

needneed to mokemake time to10 find out-

what
outout-

whatwhat is happening out there .

Things aren'tarent'' happening by-

themselves
byby-

themselvesthemselves .

HereHel' are a few important ques-

tions
ques-

tions
quesques-¬-

tions for starters :

11.. How will the 8 new resolu-

tions
resolu-

tions
resoluresolu-¬-

tions dealingdeallflg with the 1991 issue

affect my I\feIfelifelfe|\ ?

2 . Who will benefit more withwith-

reslrlcted
with-

restrictedrestrictedreslrlcted stock?

3 ., Don'tDontpOlI'tpOlIt' be afraid to10 ask wwhat-
stocks

whatalal-

stocksstockslanguageforare ., This 11Is$$ a new language
for mostIIIOst of us . I took two accoun-

ting
accounaccoun-accoun-

ting
-¬-

ting classes justjusl to begin-
understanding

beginbegin-
UnderstandingUnderstanding what most NativesNatives-

are
Natives-

areare suppose to know aboutaboul stocks .

beingheardbeipgheard4 . Is my personalpersonallnpatinput beingbeipg
heard by the corporationcorporations*,?

These are just a few questionsquestions-
toto beginbegill with . If you have a lotlot-
more

lot-
moremore ; than you are on the right-

track
rightright-

tracktrack to becoming aware of thisthis-

Iml'Ortartt
this-

important issue .,
kIk-

Most

ImportantIml'OrtarttImlOrtartt' 1ssueissue

Most importantly , take time to-

find
10-

find
to10

find outoul what'swhatswhal'swhals' going on . If you
don'tdontyoudon't' ,. someone willwUl decide your-
life

your
lifeyourlifefor you and you may not be-

happy
bebe-

happyhappy .


